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Abstract 
Radioactive working spaces represent a true challenge for building service engineers in designing a ventilation and 
air conditioning system because these have to satisfy much more demands in comparison with normal systems. 
The authors have presented a specific case of ventilation and air conditioning in a space were radioactive wastes are 
managed and radioactive pollution can occur. The paper presents the components of the system and their 
functioning mode. For testing the functionality of the ventilation and air conditioning systems in a radioactive waste 
management plant is mandatory to identify the radioactive pollution sources. Taking into consideration that future 
activities of the radioactive waste management plant don’t foresee activities which generate considerable levels of 
radioactivity, testing of the ventilation system was carried out by monitoring the potential gas emissions from a 
mixed cement-liquid effluent treatment process which is the most common procedure in a radiological building. 
After the analysis of the experimental data recorded during the several days it can be concluded that the existing 
system satisfies the demands of radon parameters. 
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1. Introduction 
Ensuring the optimal parameters of indoor air quality (IAQ) is a key factor in designing and development of 
buildings, regardless of their destination. IAQ, as well as other comfort parameters in a working space, is extremely 
important, because occupants may experience beside the lack of comfort, also health problems. 
IAQ requires filtration of the air, together with satisfying humidity and temperature demands. Indoor air 
pollutants can be dust, chemical (e.g. VOC) and also radiological pollutants, such as Radon. Usual the filters used 
are mechanic bag filters, HEPA filters, activated charcoal filter, or fiber glass mechanic filters for some exigent 
activities [1]. 
Radon is a radioactive natural gas, which can be found in large quantities in soil and comes from Radium 
disintegration, the latter coming from Uranium disintegration. Radon can infiltrate inside a room through the 
building floor or it may exist in the construction materials. In this situation people can inhale it and can produce 
undesired effects of the respiratory system [6].  
The indoor radon, thoron and their decay products are the main contributors of total inhalation dose in the living 
environment. Kumar and Chauhan [7] found correlation between these two pollutants during their experimental tests 
on North Indian dwellings. Another interesting study on radon was made by Jelle [8] which proposed a model for 
calculation of the radon concentration in indoor air. The model takes into account various important parameters, e.g. 
radon concentration in ground, radon diffusion resistance of radon barrier, air permeance of ground, air pressure 
difference between outdoor ground and indoor at ground level, ventilation of the building ground and number of air 
changes per hour due to ventilation [8]. Similar idea but using based on kernel regression and probability estimation 
was done by Kropat et al. [4]. 
Xie et al. [2] conducted experiments to measure indoor radon concentrations variations and observe any 
correlations with indoor and outdoor atmospheric parameters. This study was done on two levels: on the well-
ventilated ground floor and in the basement with negligible ventilation. They have found that indoor temperature, 
indoor barometric pressure and outdoor wind direction showed no clear correlations with indoor radon 
concentration. The use of numerical modelling and radon dispersion was the interesting work of Chauhan [3, 5] that 
was meant to study the effect of varying inflow rate of air on the radon concentration level and dispersion pattern.  
Also there are studies about the dispersion of radon or thoron inside dwellings. From Cigna et al. [14] we can 
find that radon is homogeneously dispersed inside a room while the thoron concentrations decreases with the 
distance from walls as it is showed by Doi et al. [15]. With this kind of information a building services engineer 
must be provided so its ventilation system can fulfill the correct air treatment demands. For example, from this kind 
of studies it can be decided about the correct placement of ventilation grilles. 
Kullab [16] monitored the radon concentrations in Jordan, in 2002 and the results showed that there are no 
problems in Jordan dwellings, but only in the city of Al-Ruseifa the radon concentration was a little bit higher, with 
a value of 386 Bq/m3. This fact make us to think that radon is not equally dispersed in nature and certain 
measurement must be done to know the right amount of it. 
Radon is an inert, odorless and tasteless gas and can be removed from the indoor air by simply ventilating the 
room. A simple natural ventilation system can easily maintain very low concentration of Radon in the air. As we can 
see from the studies carried before in this field, when a ventilation system is designed, building services engineer 
must know all the fact regarding radon dispersion from nature, especially the radon concentration from soil. Also, 
knowledges about nature of building materials must be known and they must be chosen wisely keeping in account 
their natural radon content. 
2. Ventilation and air conditioning of radioactive waste working spaces  
A radioactive working space is a space where there is the risk of radiation effects generated by radioactive 
materials, other than natural (Radon, cosmic radiation). This kind of spaces can be split in two categories: nuclear 
and radiological. Nuclear spaces are defined by nuclear controlled reactions and usually they refer to the buildings 
of nuclear reactors. Radiological spaces can be defined as spaces where activities involving manipulation of 
radioactive materials take place, other than nuclear ones. Examples of radiological spaces: research laboratories 
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(particle accelerators), X-ray laboratories (non-destructive testing, medical radiography), radiation equipment 
factories (smoke detectors), radioactive waste management plants, radioactive waste repositories.  
In such spaces, the ventilation and air conditioning system must remove unwanted side effects of potential 
radiation sources, besides insuring proper humidity, temperature and air filtration. Filtration of the extraction flow 
must be done with Very High Efficiency (HEP) filters [9]. 
These radiation sources can be electromagnetic or corpuscular. A ventilation and air conditioning system is not a 
solution for removing electromagnetic radiations because they don’t have mass and can’t be retained in filters. On 
the other side, corpuscular radiations can be strained by a ventilation system. This type of radiation is dangerous 
because after they’re inhaled or ingested, they can adhere to tissue and from there will continue to irradiate for as 
long as its nature permits causing damage for long periods of time. 
Ventilation systems, managed locally or centrally, are used to maintain the radioactivity levels within permitted 
limits and also to monitor the gaseous releases. Special filters are used for local ventilation. They are mounted on 
different equipment such as radiochemical niches, glove boxes, etc. (Fig. 1 a and b) requiring cooling or air 
treatment. These filters are used only for that equipment and filtered air can be exhausted directly in to the 
atmosphere or it can be suctioned by the centralized ventilation system. It is common to use activated charcoal 
filters, due to their low air flow needed to be filtered inside those equipment. 
  
Fig. 1. Local ventilation system for radioactive materials treatment and analysis  
Centralized ventilation system for a radioactive working space differs from a normal ventilation system by a 
considerably higher filtration surface. HEPA filters are usually used, but depending on the application, filtering 
systems use simple filtration and only in case of radioactive breakdown they switch on HEPA filters. Another 
specific characteristic of ventilation and air conditioning systems in radioactive working spaces is the monitoring 
system of the radioactivity levels of the treated air. This system has the role to measure radioactivity levels of the 
released air in the atmosphere. Measuring the radioactivity from the environment is an important aspect for risk 
management of the quality of air surrounding nuclear or radiological facilities. Some measurements are designed to 
support operational and contamination-control goals established by facility management. Other measurements are 
designed to meet the requirements of regulatory bodies [10]. 
3. The ventilation system in the Radioactive Waste Management Plant 
The experimental measurements realized in this article took place at the Radioactive Waste Management Plant 
(RWMP) within National Institute for Research and Development in Physics and Nuclear Energy, Magurele, Ilfov 
district. This is a radiological space where the main activity is conditioning and treatment of low and medium level 
radioactive waste. The plant has three independent ventilation and air conditioning systems.  
One of the ventilation and air conditioning system is responsible for air treatment (heating and filtration) with an 
air handling unit (AHU) having an air flow of 90.000 m3/h. This system serves the main hall of the plant, where 
treatment and conditioning processes take place. Air distribution is realized with rectangular air ducts made of 
galvanized steel, with intake and exhaust grids. Air heating is realized with a heating coil, 502 kW, but also with the 
help of a recovery coil with 465 kW. These two coils offer a total heat load of 967 kW. Air filtration is realized with 
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a combination of pre-filtration + filtration G3 and G5 bag filters. Also, for ensuring the proper filtration in case of 
radioactive dust emissions, the ventilation system benefits from a special filter for radioactive particles. This filter 
has the efficiency greater than 99.95%. The air is introduced with a pressure of 250 Pa and exhausted with a 
pressure of 650 Pa. The exhaust pressure is so big so it can overcome the loss of pressure through the radioactive 
particles filter and also to assure an inside depression of the air. 
The second ventilation and air conditioning system is serving the offices area of the plant. This system ensures air 
cooling and humidification, in addition to heating and air filtration. Heating coil is about 50 kW and the air is 
introduced through the ventilation duct system with a pressure of 150 Pa. The exhaust fan works at 250 Pa, assuring 
a negative pressure in rooms. The filters are used in pre-filtration and filtration method, with G3 and G5 filters. 24 
kW direct expansion cooling unit is used and also for humidifying of the air is used a steam generator.  
The third system is for the secondary block of the plant in which is emplaced the High Force Compactor (HFC), 
used for super-compaction of barrels with radioactive waste. To protect the workers involved in the super-
compaction process, the block is ventilated with an AHU providing also air filtration and heating. HFC is connected 
to the ventilation system to extract the potential radioactive dust resulting from super-compaction process. For 
safety, HEPA filter (Fig. 2) is placed between the HFC and AHU. AHU is equipped with the same filtering method, 
pre-filtration + filtration with bag filters. The fans are providing a negative pressure inside the block. Due to 
radioprotection standards, in places with radioactive pollution, the pressure should be lower than the outside 
atmosphere [11]. 
 
Fig. 2. Photo of the HEPA filter placed between the HFC and AHU  
Gaseous effluent monitor (GEM) is installed for the 2 AHUs serving the main and secondary blocks of the plant. 
GEM analyses air samples from the discharge ducts of polluted air and collects potential radioactive dust on a special 
filter. During the utilization of ventilation and air conditioning systems, the real level of radioactivity can be measured, 
in order to know at any time what is released in atmosphere. Further filter analysis allows measuring the exact amount 
of discharged radioactivity, because the plant must respect radiation limits imposed by the regulatory body. 
4. Monitoring of a radioactive waste treatment process  
Activities carried out in a radioactive waste management plant are various. To protect the workers some activities 
take place in special boxes, with proper radioactivity insulation. These boxes are usually connected to the ventilation 
system, or they have their own filtration system. It is recommended to be used a triple filtration system: 
antiparticles, HEPA and activated charcoal filter [12]. 
Many activities with dust emissions take place in large rooms, in controlled areas, where the protection of the 
workers from the radioactive dust is made with the central ventilation system. The filtration must be done in order to 
extract the dust from the indoor air, and also to retain the radioactive particles to be discharged to the atmosphere. 
There were 7 barrels with radioactive mud which was treated by mixing the radioactive effluents with concrete 
during this study. A quantity of cement and gravel was mixed in-barrel to form a grout. It was supposed that during 
the mixing there will be possible to occur dust emissions. For measuring, a portable radiation monitor was used. 
iCAM is an alpha and beta radiations detector which returns values in real time, in counts per minute (cpm) and the 
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software convert the values in Bq.h/m3. It is calibrated with Sr-Y 90 and have an efficiency of 24% for both alpha 
and beta detection. It is equipped with an air filter, which can retain potentially radioactive dust particles, and later 
measured with another detector, or to be a subject of spectrometric measurements. In the first day iCAM monitor 
was placed in the proximity of the barrels, after they were partially mixed (Fig. 3). The monitor was taking air 
samples from indoor air, near the barrels with mixed compound. The hourly values returned in real time are 
presented in Table 1. The zero values stand for values under the AMD limit of the monitor. 
  
Fig. 3. Measurements during the treatment of radioactive materials in special barrels  
The second experimental day was necessary to measure the natural background and the equipment was placed in 
the plant yard. The amount of dust on the filter was much lower. In the third day, it was built a system to force the 
monitor to take air samples directly from the surface of the grout. The results, which are presented in Table 2 
showed us that the radioactivity level from the released dust was as low as possible with values close to natural 
background. The filters from the iCAM monitor where measured in a global alpha-beta detector, for 24 hours, after 
4 days since removal from the iCAM, to cancel the influence of short life radionuclides with higher activities.  The 
global alpha-beta detector has its own background of 51.7±0.3 cpm. 
The experiment led us to the conclusion that there are some treatments activities of different types of radioactive 
waste from which dust can be released. Although there were dust emissions, these weren’t radioactive, fact leading us 
to conclude that the emitted radiations of the radioactive waste were mainly alpha type, proving the efficiency of the 
treatment method (radioactive matrix introduced in a concrete matrix). The experiment proves once again the necessity 
to systematically apply radioprotection measures. Protection in this case is done with help of protection glasses, mask 
with activated charcoal filter, protection gloves and proper lab coat [13]. A certain amount of radioactive dust is 
necessary in order to verify the ventilation systems. Upcoming activities of the plant don’t foresee such releases of 
radioactive dust and this is why it’s clear that this dust must be artificially generated. Another method of irradiating 
dust is using short-life nuclides. It must be mentioned that the treatment of radioactive materials  
      Table 1. Values of radioactivity detected by iCAM monitor 
Measuring 
day 
Values 
Bq. h/m3 
08:00 09:00 10:00 11:00 12:00 13:00 14:00 15:00 16:00 
Day 1 
Alpha 0 0 0 0 0 0.05 0.08 0.26 0.23 
Beta 2.73 2.98 2.75 3.07 5.3 2.71 2.8 4.45 6.96 
Day 2 
Alpha 0 0 0.19 0.25 0.13 0 0 0 0 
Beta 0.06 0.89 0.075 0.87 1.59 0.83 0.74 0.81 0.65 
Day 3 
Alpha 0 0.15 0.08 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Beta 2.37 2.45 2.18 2.06 1.42 2.35 2.12 1.98 2.14 
As we can see the values of radioactivity are different but not so much, by day to day, and also they are specific 
for each one. In the first day, when all the activities regarding the treatment occurred, the real time values were the 
highest because the dust quantity was also the higher. This thing is justified because the mixed product was not so 
Measurement equipment 
Portable radiation monitor 
Radioactive materials in barrels 
Built system for taking air 
samples  
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much hardened and dust has been spread by the workers in the mixing process. The day with natural background 
measurement reveals the fact that radioactivity level is much lower in open field, because the values were near to 
nothing almost all the time. The values got lower in the third day maybe because the concrete got hardened already 
and dust emissions were significantly low. 
                                                                       Table 2. Measurements of dust retained with iCAM filters 
Measuring 
day 
Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 
Values in 
Cpm 
55.07±0.3 51.49±0.29 51.36±0.29 
5. Conclusions 
Ventilation and air conditioning systems in radioactive working spaces must fulfill more demands than a regular 
system installed in an office or a dwelling. In order to design this type of ventilation systems, the building services 
engineers should be aware from the beginning of the project of the type of radioactive pollution that may occur in 
that space. Thus, is necessary to conduct several tests before and during the working campaign in order to evaluate 
the efficiency of the ventilation system under different radioactive materials treatment. In this article the authors 
have used as test several radioactive materials treated in seven barrels. Using the on-site experimental equipment the 
radioactive dust particles and radioactive levels were measured during several days.  As we can see from the tables 
presented the main values of radioactivity was represented by beta radiation. In this particular case, the nuclides did 
not emitted alpha particles. The main difference between values measured was shown in day 1, when beta level had 
a 39% difference between the smallest and the higher value. The authors tried to identify the existence of radioactive 
dust when using a certain waste treatment method. In this case the radioactivity level was as low as possible which 
proves two things: the radioactive materials treatment in the barrels was done correctly and secondly that the 
ventilation air system is sized appropriately. This experimental study was needed in order to check the indoor 
working conditions and exposure to radiation of the occupants. For this common treatment of radioactive materials 
there is no health danger but authors plan to test other procedures and radioactive materials manipulation.  
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